The underlying intentions of concluding such deal between International Association of Dental Students (IADS) and Dental Tribune International (DTI) publishing group were forcefully driven by the belief in IADS role as the only and largest connecting hub of dental students all around the world. This IADS missionary role can’t be fulfilled without investing sustainable efforts to expand the reach and enhance the engagement of IADS with local and national networks of dental students.

**IADS Magazine**

As the oldest-standing and widest-spread publication of dental students globally, “IADS Magazine” is now published by Dental Tribune at its E-papers section alongside with notable corporate publications like “World Dental Daily” of FDI. So you can easily find all publications since Nov’17 by simply visiting DTI E-papers.

**DTI News Section**

Now you can find recent updates about IADS activities and projects at the News section of DTI website of different regions/languages.

**DTI World Dental Calendar**

IADS key events are regularly promoted by DTI Calendar which comprises all major congresses, conferences, symposia, exhibitions and meetings of interest of dental practitioners and students.

As a leading dental media group, with a wide range of both print and online products, DTI was the best partner-of-choice for IADS media promotion. Thus in February 2017, I have initiated talks to discuss feasibility of having media partnership with DTI. After 10 months of personal meetings in Köln, Madrid and online meetings, both parties came to point of signing the agreement whose conditions grant promising model of business-to-business collaboration. It’s not made to help promoting IADS only, but also our local and national members events and updates.

Last but not least, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to DTI team who are constantly supporting IADS mission to bridge the gaps between dental students. Thank You DTI!